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to

what the men who live there
makrt if.
If this town is not to your
liking, get busy it's a'd up b
you. Tho first process in the
improvement of any town is to
get rid of the men w ho are damning it. Ex.
IN

EVERYDAY

LIFE.

Thero is nothing which to
The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
quickly brings man from the
id
to the extent of $30,000.00.
sublime to the ridiculous, and
Our officers are bonded and we
drags him from noble, generous
carry burglary Insurance. Every
thought to an absorbing and
selfish interest in himself, as a
safeguard of modern Banking procinder in his eye.
tects you. Come in and see us.
You see it every day. A man
will 1h smiling and chattering
gayly;ho will be radiating fun.
He will be keeping those about
&
Co.
him in a constant roar af laughter. Ilia scintillating wit and
his brilliant conversational pow
HOW
TO IMPROVE A TOWN.
ers
amaze the listener
turn at
buy
Just
then:
c. roundtrip ticket."
A cinder blows into his eye.
Don't sit around and damn
Tho
boarded the Ah, behohjl Alas!
your town.
next express, lolled back in the llegrabshinnelf and weaves
The town is better than the rich, purple velvet upholstery of about.
man who damns it.
its beautiful carriage as he rode
Ho groans in his misery. It
Every town is just what its swiftly over the
th'jre were any place suitable to
citizens want it to he.
roadbed.
grovel upon, he would grovel.
A desire on the part of ti e
Father and futherdown the "Get nv) 30:113 water quick !'"
people for a better town is a
y
the country grew he commands.- He otders tin's
prayer that is always answered. more fertile and beautiful; the one to lift his eyelid and blow in
The advantage of one town over traveler looked out upon it all, the eye-- ,
lie howl? at another
another is the result of the as the trees, hills and fields to run to the drugstore and
get
people rather than natural con- whirled seemingly in the other some
flax seed. A noil. or is
ditions.
direction.
comanded to get a wet towol
In any event, it was the people The train slowed down, and Doggone 'em! The:- can't rewho first saw the natural advan- the brakeman stiick in bis head alize how he is suffering. Why
tages frequently someone in- and yelled, "HELL!"
caih't they hurry up?
dividual saw them first.
It stopped and the man alight-te- d That's always the way -t- hot:e
In nearly every town one visbefore and elaborate stone slowcoaches will wait all day
its you hear residents say. ' 'Aw, srat on. On the corner of a before helping hi n. Hero he
this town ain't no good."
street outside he observed a has something i:i his eye, and
The resident of any town who familiar figuie, which he rec- the darn fools
stand gawping
makes such a statement wears ognized from pictures on earth about like ninnies.
whiskers and beots in his own as being that of Charles Darwin.
Eventually the somethings is
heart.
The new arrival introducing gotton out of his eye, but all
Of course, if this town isn't himself, Darwin asked him if
heroism has fled.
sporty enough for you, why you he had just come down from
Tho humor has crawled otf
can move that isn't the town's Glory, and whit ho thought of into a
corner somewhere and
fault.
Hell and the surounding hidden. The man feels relieved
If you get too sporty, you'll country.
at having gotton rid of the cinhave to move anyway.
At this point the two were der, but he is mad an sore and
Once a man died and went to pined by Witaire, Robert
indignant and depressd and gen
heaven there might have been
and Heinrich Heins. The erally
If anybody
more than one for all we know. ma:i from above expressed sursprung a joke he woul consider
But to this particular man the prise and agreeable disappointit justification f j.r a innder.
beauties of that "state of mind" ment.
And all for a little bit of a
did not co. ne up to his expecta"Well," said Darwin, "things cinder that nobody could see
tions. The golden stree's lack- have not always bean as you now
But it hurt, that cinder
If you
ed much of their pictured luster, see them in Hell.
we
When
don't belLvn it, getone in your
and he saw none of hU old came here thi3 etarnal fire you
own eye, confound you. Dallns
friends.
on
so
hear
earth News.
math about
Going up to St. Peter ho ask - was still going,
but we now
ed if there was not some way have that harnessed, piped about
A story is told of an Italian
he could visit the other termi- town,
and aro using it for cook- nobleman who in
early life
nal, that he doubtless had many ing purposes.
married a beautiful but wicked
former earthly associates there.
We havo dug artesian wells,
"Why yes, certainly," said St. irrigated the country and ren- woman. His life w&s blighted
Peter, "trains running almost dered it agriculturally fertile. and ho made a vow that he
every hour." G tabbing a Santa '"Excuse mo goiiUomeiV taid would never have aught to do
with womankind again. He
off a nail on the tho
Fe time-tabl- e
rupting, had
i
an only son, and the fat her
throne upon which ho was seat- and at tho same time feeling in resolved that Urn boy ehould
ed, he turned the pagts rapidly, his vest pockets, "but wheie never set eyes upon a woman
n
"Yes," he continued, "ycu can will I fin 1 a scalper's office';"
nt Ail he would be a
go down at ei
Thero you ate. Any placd is man and therefore wise enough
and re
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lie way of Groceries. Dry Good-iFur-.Machinery, Posts Wire. Nail s. Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your I!u!ldir. Materi'i
Farm Machinery Tile, of the
t

t

,
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you will greatly reduce the lsirh cost ef
living, grow rich, ret fat, nrid
a good
fellow tin! enjoy life. Your ffirls wid
grow up to bo music teachers, and in:)-'- ; of
your boys will be twin.
s
Thousands have triad our
;? m
and arc satisfied easterners.
COME AND SEE U:'.
-

bu.-in- o

?l!i-od-

.j

to take care of hi mself. T!:e son
was shut up in a castle until he
was twenty o:.o and then I'r.o
father brought hint out to ;i
groat banquet in honor of the

Many beau t.i f n
wo'med were present ar.d agth.'
youth had never soon the :e::
bef.re he asked:

occasion

1

new-come-

r,

full-grow-

's

-

itit-o-

At the feat there were other
all act ions than the women.
T' o; e were collections of art and
pi iceless treasures.
The young
man was dazzled, enraptured,
so tho father,, perceiving his
ile ight, said:
".My son, on this your first
onterance into the world, .what
of all tilings you have seem
v ou'd ycu rather have?"
'Father," returned the young
n.in, "I would rather have
hoes black-eye- d
devils than
all Miings eb-- .jn the.woild combined

ut

i

out--of-

''Ex.

e.

iu-e-

gravely. ''Maini!:;: can'!: ec r.r.y
one today. She's up.vtair.? wit !i
the now btiby. They :?1r.t her, ycu
know, a gitl wlicn
rclcied a
loy, and
so unset that
unite ill."

Jt
a dnrk night. A fitraier
stood in ..a' lonely i'.laco on the
""Who are the'o bsaulifu' road
fro.en with fear as the highcreatures?"
waymen stppmichod liihi.
"They are devils, black eyed
a word he hr.ttded over h.ii
devils," replied the
"I magnificent gold wvlch tmd thain.
have had experience with one of 'i
hen iho ru.lic In I gone, the
their kind and they are dangerbold bandit chuckle! to hiaisel;".
ous. If. you want to be happy
"Dat's v.diat i call i'aral fi-i.eep away from them forever."
liehver.v.
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FI3H EXPLODED.

Somebody

discovers that fish
tire fond of gasoline, i.nd thij led
to the plan of
worms in
line in order to make' them more
gusoalltu ing when use,) for bf.it.
.Murk the rcsvlt.
Two of thoiL; ;.;m :)U'm 'temiiie I
it.di exjdoded in the frying-paa"d broke the kitchen v, i.ulow.
an. I blew the cook s face full of
nmshed potato, ttnd huiled ilio
into ti.o t'o'.ir barrel, :'.;: !
iiiia'.ed th
kttclieii ei'iling wii.!i
; ;
stewed tomatoes.
Call it a lying world an let it
;'
go at that.
n,

tea-keit-

ie

.

I

n

can 'jt;y anything you nerd in

Trust
e.

;ht-fiftee-

,v"

A SHIPPING

ERROil.

The young Duchess of Westminster, wife of the richest peer
in England, recently gave birth
to her third child, a daughter.
Thus thero is no heir to the immense Grosvenor fortune, Eurl
Grosvtaior, Ilia Duchess, second
child, having died al the age of
four.
Apropos of all this, a rather
cruel story is being told in Newport about Lady Frsula ( irosvenor,
daughter of the
the
young Duchess.
A friend, the story goes, culled
tit Eaton Hull, and us sho. sut in
little " Lady
the drawing-room- ,
Crsulu entered.
Oh, good afternoon," she said
k

1

.

Due t o eating too many
a number oi
mesquite be.t!;-:- ,
valuable horses ha ve died lately
!);;.
in the Mesida. v:id y
bean
The
ciop is heavier than
usual an I, owing to the scarcity
of grass, the animals have laki.t
to eaoingquantities of t!se beans.
Pen Point Meierisl.
Iridium 1m a li a
brittle, Eilv;:'
whito metallic e'emont lieloiiglnR t '
t!:o pliulmuu Kfoup, dlscoveivti I'
Tor.r.ant In 1S03. Sc::ictini03 four
native and nearly pure, but general. y
combined with caiiiiiieu It iit, with
ihc exception of osmium, tho lu ctvie- t
metal known, and is e.r.ed for pt:i
points, conturt points In tolesrarl'.;.- :1 points cf tcituitiric Inslntmonl
iiiiblc to wear. Us specific gravity
.

'

Reaching The Top
In any calling of life, demands
a vigorous body and keen brain.
W T, COWGILL, Editor and Pub'i
Without health there is no sucMRS. CGWGILL Local Editor.
cess. Bnt Electric Bitters is the
greatest health builders the
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
world has ever known. It compels perfect action of stomach,
EattrtJ February Ith, 1907, at the Ken-u- , liver, kidneys, Imwels, purifies
Ntw Mexico, Poll Uffice, ai lecond and enriches the blood, tones
CUm Mail Matter.
the whole
and invigorates
system and enables you to stand
Subscription $1.00 Per Yar, the wear and tear of your
In Advance.
daily work. ''After inonthe of
suffering from Kidney trouble,
nn
Appllon
Known
Made
Advertising Rates
'writes W. M. Sherman, of
Cushing, Me, "three bottles of
DOINGS OF CONVENTION.
Electric Bitters made me feel
Up to the 12th inst. 12 proyo-titon- :ike a new man.' 50c at all
had been introduced by Druggists.
absolutions in the convention,
INFORMATION.
VAUABLE
File 2, by Richardson:
providing for the Judicial DeWe beard on the street the
partment. File 3, Richardson.
who claimed
Department o f aggricultm other day of a man
too poor to take his home
he
was
Labor and Industry. File 4,
same he read
State Exccutivi paper, but all the
Richardson,
a notice in some other paper tell
Dept. File o, Sedillo. Initiative
ing how to prevent a horse from
provision. File C, Sedillo,
s'obbering, and sent $1.50 for the
to amend constitution.
receipt. When the $1 50 worth
File 7, Sedillo, Relating to Ref- )f imfoimation came it said:
erendum. File 8, Skeen ant. Teach your horse how t
Rice, Measure for Statewidt
pit." Ex.
Prohibiton to be separately submitted. File 9, Monloya, refers-tLure of the Club.
the Equal Rights fe:mture.
It Is not at all true, as some people
aver, that the lure of the club Is the
File 10, Monloya, refers to
spirituous refreshment to be found
of pcliool thildrei there or Its aloofness from the re
straining eye of critical womankind
in the nuitler of Race or Lan But it la true that it represents
the
guagc. File 11, by Montoya, re- highest development along lines of
physical comfort as this is known and
fers to Settleis in Forest Re- sought for by the animal man, and if
ladies, on the few days of the
sort ves. File 12, by Emm-l- t the
year when they are admitted within
Vatton, Educational, and Public the doors of these sanctuaries ol
luxury, would study what
Free Schools The latter is tin masculine
they see there they would speedily be
most lengthy resolution yet offer- made aware, by the objects visible before them, of the sort of Indoor en
ed, the naxt in length being th vlronment that most appeals to the
the average man. John Ken
Prohibition resolution. The In- soul ofBangs,
in Suburban Life.
drick
itiative and Referendum p
takes 3id place in vo-

Th8
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ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

z

Contest Notice.
O.V252.

An Election of the qualified
voters of the Precinct No. 15 in the
County of Chaves, Territory of
New Mexico, is hereby called to
c hold nt the School House in
Township 0, S. It. .1(5, E. ofltich- und Precinct, on Tuesday, Oc
tober 25th, 1910 for the purpose
of voting for one Justice of the
cacc nnd one Constable in nhd for
wiid

Precinct.

The polls will be opened at
o'clock A. M.. and closed at 6
o'clock P. M.
Witness the seal of the Board
of County Commissioners of the
County of Chaves Territory of New
Mexico, this (5th day of October
9

1910.

W. M. Atkinson,
Chairman.

Attest:

It. F. Ballard,
Clerk.

Seal

725.

OF

LIFE'S

Lund Office, Iioswcll New Mex
ico, August 23, 15)10.
A suffic ient contest affidavit linv- ng been filed in this office bv
Vrry W. Urown,
Homestead Entry No.
aim inst
H.Vm, Serial No. O.V2.V2, made
March 20, 15)08, for Lots 3 and 4.
Section 5 and N NWi Section 8,
Township C S., Hangc 29 E., N. M.
Meridian, by Charles L. Jonrs,
Contestee, in which it is alleged
that said entryman has never
established his residence on said
and, said parties are hereby notifi
ed to appear, respond, and oiler
evidence touching said allegation
t 10 o'clock a. m., on Octolier 14,
1910, before II. P. Lively, U. S.1
Commissioner, Elkins, New Mex
ico, and that final hearing will be
leld at 10 o'clock a. m. on October
2i, 1910, before the Register and

GREAT

JOYS

Maintenance of Relative Any urn Sad
der and More Common Than the
Arrival of Twine.
I

JEWELER

contestant.

When you want to buy a
Watch or Clock ; when you
want a Watch or Clock impaired; when you want a
Wedding Ring, an Engage-

ment King an) thing in
the line of Jewelry; when
you need glasses, ( r want
your eyesight tested remember Zink the Jeweler
and Optician

I

--

.:

::

-

Roswell,
kM

ieceiver at the United States
jand Office in Roswell,N. M.
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed August 23,
1910, set forth facts which showthat after due diligence personal
service of this notice can not be
made, it is hereby orderol and
directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.
T. C. Tillotson,
Register.

N. M.

OVER 65 YEARO'

Ml

VJ

1f EXPERIENCE

IF

A.

'

Trade Marks

COPYRIGHTS iC.
Anrone iienrHnii nakctch nnd description mry
ascortnin ntir opinion froe tIioiImt r
Inrcnltnn la probably pntentuhle. Communk;!
tloniiatrletlycoimriciitliu. HANDBOOK on 1'atui
Bent fra. Oldest nireney for securing putcrj' .,
Cx IX
I'litcuM taken tbrtmeh Munll
tpcrlal notice, Wil hout charge. In tllO
I

n.nli-ul-

Scientific Americas?,

lnfl1iomely HIiMtrnted weeklf. l,MrMt el,
.1
rillnttml of nnf lciilltl5 Inurnnli 'J'erma,
your I 1 ntllr tnontua, tL. 8oldbybll tloWeilealcrj.
A

llllirOM & Co.36,B'ad"-v- - New Yo
Brandt Office. CS V 8t Waatalnston V'

ITS
Succeed when

everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they ' are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.

FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND
STOMACH TROUBLE

it is the best medicine ever sold
over a druggist's counter.

I

ur

ious clash, and for each and
every bugger of them to woik
earnestly and unceasingly in th
committee, and at all times, on
he door an I off, for the adop
tion of such measures as ihev
believe to be teh Liggett and b si
ever. Thai's what we sent
'en i there for.
When the wiai git sa.vall ovei
and the const Ration is c unplct
ed and ready to submit to the
;eople, we believe we will find
that it wi l lear all the earmarks and br dsof able slater
nianship, and prove that our
delegates were well selected.

::

G. W. ZINK,

The story of the man whose family
increased by a procession of twins
and triplets will be harrowing, but it
Sept. 9.
can never take the first prize In a
story
hard luck
contest against the
tale of the sorrows of a city man
whose wife attracts country relatives
Betsy comes in from Pennsylvania
It's The World's Best
Corners to visit her aunt and attend a
No one has ever made a salve
city high school. Oliver decides that
he ought to have the advantages of a ointment or balm to compare
more famous business college than
Prof. Roebuck's seminary.
Grace with Bi:cklens Arnica tfalve. Its '
comes to the city to cultivate her the perfect healer of cuts, corns,
voice and take dancing
lessons. burns, bruises,
fores, scalds.
Henry "puts up" at bis aunt's bouse
until he can find a job; then, after he rails, ulcers, ei z"ma. salt rheum.
finds one, he grows homesick In a hall For sore eyes, cold sores, chap
bedroom, comes back to auntie for ped bads, or sprains, it's su
sympathy and is advised never to
tor piles.
leave again. Whistler's caller, who preme, iulallible
came to stRy over night and remained Only 25c at all Druggists.
for two years, would not be thought
to be doing anything out of the ordinary at one of these relative
A
GOOD POSITION
asylums.
.
lume.
"I notice you have another visitor,"
Can be had by ambitious
Sweet Influence.
a friend remarked to the proprietor of
entertaining
young
not
Is
men and ladies m ti e
how
to
it
make
largest
one of the
asylums of this sort
These are the palmy days foi the best of one's powers, how to
ar In Kansas City.
field of "Wiivless"or Iiailwat
the delegates. It is an easy range one s stores, now to exert a "Yes," the man answered In a life- telegraphy. Since the
sweet, Quiet and fragrant Influence
matter-of-fac- t
tone. "He's here
ming to ura it ana propose throughout life, over all whom one less,
for 12 years four in high school, four law became effective, and
an advanced education doe In college, four in medical school. My the Wireless
propositions at a time whet meets? Ifone,
companies aie
then it is the education
this for
you know."
establishing stations throughout.
there is no appaunt opposition; one should seek. Our difficulty is that wife's second cousin,
we cannot allow time enough for seed
the country there is a great
but as days roll a long and eacl time
and harvest. Mothers are in de
shortage of telegraphers. Po
delegate has time to work hit spalr if daughters occasionally drop
Brightness in the Home.
sitions pay beginers from $70
out of school for six months or a year
Don't be afraid of a little fun at
think shop numerous new re We are much too apt to insist on put home.
Don't shut your house lest the r.o $80 per month, with good
our
children. Irrespective of sun fade your carpets, and
solves involving the samo mat- ting all
your
chanc-!- . of advencement The
their natural bent, through the same lest a hearty laugh shake down hearts
some
ters will ho sprung on the con educational factory. We do not make of
musty old cobwebs there. If National Telegra ph I n s t u t e
allowance for temperament youthe
want
to ruin your sons, let them operates six official institutes in
vention, and when they are all sufficient
and tendency, ana tnus it comes to think that all mirth and social enjoy.
some
pass
of
us
carry
that
burdens, ment must be left on the threshold Ameiica, under supervision of
duly referred to committees the
beneath the weight of which we are without when
they come home at R. R and Wireless Offichls and
lightning will begin to flash and crushed.
night.
places all graduates into posi- the thunder j roll. At that
Young people must have fun and
ions. It will p iy you to write
relaxation somewhere. If they do not
stage of the proceedings, ant
them
for full de tails at Memphis,
find It at their own hearthstones it
will be sought at other less profitable t'enn., or Columbia, S. C
from thence on to the close
Iron.
places.
Pure
Is only a laboratory prepa
there will he something doiiiL- ration. Iron
Don't repress the buoyant spirits of
Cast Iron, the most generally
in the convention, and th peop'e useful variety, contains about five per your children; half an hour's merriKills A Muderer
jent. of Impurities, and the curious ment around the lamp and fireside of
will begin to stand up and taki thing lk that it owes Its special value home blots out the remembrances of
A merciless muddier is Apof these. Pure iron Tinny a care and aunoyance during the pendicitis
notice. We must expect tin to.&b thebe presence
with many victims.
lay, and the best safeguard they can
shaved with a pocket knife;
delegates to fight, (figuratively) impure iron can be made almost as take with them into the world Is the But Dr King's New Life Pills
Influence of a bright little domestic lull it by prevention.
They
when I heir opinion!! and convict hard as steel.
sanctum.
Is

N K
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In-iati-

ONE

Department of the Interior, U.

Boosting Town Life.
"After an experience I bad ti'.s
morning," remarked the suburbanite,
' m reeling
rather strong for this
apartment thing as against life out of
town. 1 wanted to stay In New York
last night to go to a dinner, and one of
the boys in the office asked me to put
ap with him for the night. While
was dressing this morning my collar
button Ellprrd out of my fingers and
oiled under the bureau, of course.
Now, at home, I should have had to go
down on my knees and get myself Into
a rage reaching for the thing. In Jason's apartment all I had to do was
to go out Into the living room, take one
of his crook handled walking sticks
out ot tho umbrella Jar by the door
.uid poke tho collar button out Into
olght. To do that at home 1 should
have had to go down two flights of
stairs and got half frozen. See (be
reason for iuy enthusiasm?". N. Y
Press,

Dangers In Dancing.
Dancing has been extolled aa a mo
healthful recreation; as a means
physical culture It favors the develoi
ment of the muscular system and pn
motes health and cheerfulness. Am
dancing Is carried on by women who,
fashion of dress Is of such a nature u
to Injuriously affect one or the othr
organ of the body.
Young girls appear to experience u
fatigue after It. They will not miss i
single waltz, polka or square dam
but If the pulse of one of thete
devotees la felt after
dance Is finished It will be found li
the majority of cases that the nun-.bof pulsations Is far In excess of Hi.
normal, and from this It may be !
ferred that the condition of the hear
must react prejudicially upon the hi,
tire organism, and It jnstlfles au aj
prehentJuu of danger where girls sr
delicate.

--
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SEEDS SUCCEED I

BUCKSEB'S

OFFER:
SPECIAL
to knlia Nov Vn.lirK A trial will

iij"Maimak3 yoa our permanent customer.
Prize Collcctlcn
mrr, ii linns:
splendid oim, heat
II the finest ; Turnip.
;
vnetlei la U.
ir.f Sewering
UV?3 tj'dav: Mention this Paper.

k

--

wi-tl-

:

T

a

C

i

10 CENTS
SfD
tca

to e .tot pcev in 6 ptifclnf snl restive thl YaJaftbl
poMinnii, torstner wiin my o
collect loo of
m4 1'lant lioek
'A iHNtrnellvc. beautiful

Wf

AS

J

.utiles! Savc Moaey cad Ilac.

Style ty Reading McCall's
Magazine end Usin McCall Patterns
flcCiTs tlaf aiinewlll

MKAltJ HttAZiHC

yi u dn- - s flyl-- I
i t s in.xlciiil J
c.h'D&u by kofpiim
T' u ponrofl on Ilia
l.iu- -t
fiiiililoiia In
cluiuos und lrnt.i. I)
Now Fnsblon Dcslna
lii !i
!.'

la

C:U

c:i

t

U

ls'.UO.

AlbO

Vaiit. blo
.1

i ;:trmi ulinll
homo uutl

ln..lu-r.;-

a

.

n year,

LOc

Oulj
lucludh.

ii)Ueiii. Htih
luili y tr ccud
fur fioo tuiLplo copy.
HcCJl Putlcnu wi'.l jnnhlo you to make In your
owu bouto, wiiii yourowu ImuUs, clulUlni; lor
yourself anil cUlldrcit wlili li ylll bo perfect
la sile i'.ikI lit. l'rlci nono blirlior lliiu 16
euuli be ud lor froo 1'nIU'ru CaluloL'UO. t
V
Will Civ Yo Fine Preuali for Rotllni;
imiDiii! your fni'iiil i. bcnil forties
l'rciiiluin ( iiiulo'uu and t'usU Prize Of.Vr.
f.'TO

Bcrii.o

THE McCAU

COMPANY,

239 la 249

Pet 37th S,

W YORK

gently stimulate stomach, liver
uid boweln, preventihg that

cogging that invites appendi-oi'- i
. curing Constipation,
Ilead-- c
, Dilliousness, Chills 25c at
ail Di uggists.

Ouaranlaed to Pius
Erry Garoner and
Planter bou id teft the
1 unerlor tnerltiof Our
Northern U row a 8eaa.
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SPECfSk OFFEB
FOR lO CENTS
we will aeud poHtpald our
FAMOUS COLLECTION
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10 cento to hala
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fulUcUun,"
pscklng ftiitl reclv th nbu
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Him Feel

at

Home.

"IJtit why do your put your friend',
things in the dining rooni?" "Oh, ha
U bo used to ruataurants that he won't
rnjoy his dinner unless he can watch
his hut one1

ca"

)
1

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

15ts off
grids only

on Best Flour 2nd

$2.90

P T Dell

A.

Ernest Paddock went lo
tliis week, by team.

S

f,

P
. , RaII
. . T

A.

South side of railroad.

Co
Hop-we-

ll

Dad Clayton is now crgiged
herding a btm;l of goats.
Roy Mirieleft Suaday la?t for
Roswell, where lie has employ-

ment.

I'

Still have a few Dry Goods, at Cost
you wish a share in the good things

and below.

.0tj
$

If

You Will Have to Hurry!

If

AUo have a full line of groceries. My moto is:
Buy For Cash Sell For Cash,
Thereby giving you the lowest of prices.

Don't Forget The Place.

ti

rienty of coal in town now,
J. R. Hotmail returned home
and it's not the Hereford brand Tuesday.
lie has been at Quita-queither.

e,

Texas, for some time, and
madu a crop there the past sea.
W. A. Fry returned home
from lis trip to Arkansas Sun- son, which he has to harvest.
H i will go back soon and takt
day evening.
care of his crop, but expects to
Dr.- II. R. Thomas went to get back here again in a short
Elkins last Sunday evening, on time, and prepare his ground for
a protessional call.
next springs planting.
I

-

Bast
ISctsoffon
$2-9-

Hn

MONTHLY SUMMARY.
Temperature.
Mcau maximum 8,1 7; mean
mini m u m in e a n m a x
Oo; date 11th, minim.im
50: dateBOlh. Greatest dailx
range, 37.
Precipitation.
Total, 07 .100 inches. Greatest in 21 hours, 72; dale 11th.
Number of days with .01
inch or more precipitation, 2,
clear, 21; partly cloudy' 8;

Flour 2nd

cloudy
one.
All who would like to have a
D. C. Savage,
good literary Society, say I."
4

The Trustees are going to pro
vide tho school wiih a globe, a
chart in Physiology, and some
Mathematical blocks. This is a
generous, cducalional step in
the right direction.
Patrons please see that youi
students get to school lefoie9
o'clock. Fiitt hsson. adv. ai ith- mack
a. in.
0,

T. B. White, Special Inspec
P T Bell 4. Co tor for the Santa Fe, and A. D.
110AZ ITEMS.
Jones, Transportation Inspec
Will Heath and wife came tor, are here today, on business
Miss Vina E. Waug'.i has left
home again Wednesday, and for the Company. They
for
have resumed claim life.
Fairfax, Okla.
came in yesterday, ana will
felleave today. They aie nice
Rev J. N. S. Webb was at
Doc Sears and Bud Wilkerson lows, so we all think but Henry
Aitesia. attending conference,
returned home from a week's Crawford, They out-- c lapsed leturnidg this a m.
visit at Roswell Tuesday.
him so much on ''pool'' that he
Mrs.
Margaret Peery has
is more or less sore.
moved
into
town lo stay foi
P. T. Simpson left this week
awhile
leaving for Okla
before
for Texas, lo be gone only ft
Deafness Cannot Be Cured
A. P. Smith is making arrange
by local applications,
tin they tunnot reach the dlff
short time.
uosed portiua of the rjr. 'I'ltcre Is only oue way to
by constitutional retiiedies. ments to move into town foi
3Ure deafness, and that
Ucafneu Is caused by nn l:illamed condition o( th.
mucous ll'iln of the i:uilachl:iii Tube. When this the winter, s
that the children
tube Is l.illarncd you have a rumblln sound or
shipping
a
Bob Flemming is
perfect hparl'ig;, and whci It la entirely doxed. Deafcan
school.
attend
ness is the rvmilt, uiul uoicm the inflammation can be
out and this tube restored to Its normal conditrain load of cattle from this taken
tion, hearing will bo destroyed forever: nine, canes
S. O. Dial came up from Ros
or ten are caused oy latarm. wnun n nothing
out
point to Kansas City,
but a.l Inflamed conditlo-- of the mucous surfaces.
well
hut week, to cut his feed
any
ot
case
One
Wo will iilve
Hundred Dollars for
Deafness (caused by catarrh) thai cannot be cured
He has 50 acres of as line maize
by liaU'a C'aUrrh Cure. Hend for circulars, tree.
V. 1. CHENEY
CO., Toledo. O.
a s e ve r g re w a i ly w I iere.
Jim Clubb returned ..home Hold by Dniexhts,
75c.
constipation.
Family
Pills
for
Hall's
from Texas," the latter part of lke
J C. Greeinan and family have
last week. He had been away
gone to Deniing for a visit Mrs.
Flour
5nd
Best
15ctsoffon
at work.
grade only $2-9- 0
Greeinan went by train from
P T Bell iCo
Roswell,, while lie went over
W. H. Harris was home this
land.
week to visit his family and look
FOR SALE OF TRADE.
V. E Hinshaw received word
after his claim. He is still at
from the family, at Head rick,
work at Acme.
I have a stout
hack, with leather ton. which I Okla., to the eii'ectthat Ernest
Mrs. E. E. Lee leave wid to will sell or trade for a driving was quite sick, threatened with
typhoid fever.
morrow for Wills Point, Tex., horse or for cattle. It is nearly
will
new
more
and
worth
I
than
Walter C. Eaton, M. O. Mil's
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ask for it.
and Lee Robertson wero in lio.--:
Greathouse.well on business at the week't?
W. D. Chancey.
end and saw the Dudd-FifNolan Lancaster and Elmer
Forced To Leave Home
show at the same time.
Keller went to Roswell lasl ' Every year a large number of
Tom Foster, win) has been up
week, on horse back. Thay are poor sufferers whose lungs are in Kansas working in the wheal
jore and racked with coughs are harvest, lus returned to his?
looking for work.
urged to go to another climate. claim bore. Tom savs he ex
But this is costly and not alwayi-sure- . pests some friends in from thai
Pro. P. A, Grove will preach
There's a better way.. Let
at the M. E. Church Sunday a! Dr. King's New Discovery cme section to locate.
Miss Blanche Burk, who
11, a.m. Everybody is invitee it home. "It cured mo of lung
at Autia, Iowa, write.-hom- e
him.
and
out
hear
come
to
trouble," writes W. li. Nelson,
she will be very gkid
that
of Calamine, Ark, "when all
Claude Hays went through else failed and I gained 47 pounds to get back to Boaz. The New
here on Tuesday morningV in weight. It's surely the King Mexico sand is no comparison lo
the mud up there. And she
train, going to Portales, and f all cough and lung cures. hasn't had
fruit enough to name.
from there to the Yellow Houst Thousands owe their lives and
There is fifty mexicans ii
Ranch, where he has a job a health to it. It's positively town
guaranteed for Coughs, Coids,
reparing the Railroad,
cook
LaGrippe, Asthma, Croup all putting in a loading switch.
Throat and Lung troubles. 50c Also a regular section gang and
John Ilohnan reports th I and $1.00. Trial bottle free at all the signal crew, building v
Ii, E. White is picking cottoi Diuggists.
foundation for a new five room
to beat the hand, and also to
section house. The caipentei
crew will be in a few days t
beat most of the other pickers.
Subscribe for The Kexxa build
the house. S. I. lUtpickHe is at Quitaquo, and is
Rcjkd.
will
occupy
the house.
ing at the rate of better than 300
R. E. L. Smith came lionit
pounns a day.
School Notis.
Saturday from h'u work f
'drilling near Roswell. While
15 ots off on Best Flour 2nd
Enrollment rcache3 50 this away, Mv. Smith attended tin
0
grade only
F. E. C. U. of A county convenP T Bell & Co week.
School house is fixed up now tion at East grand Plains, from
old child inside' Visitors are invited to this local as a delegate. He reThe Little two-yeof Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hopkins come around and take a square ports a good business meo'ing
and extra good in a sociably
that had lwen sick for sometime
pistdied Wednesday evening, look, and pay that visit they way. While homo he will
and was hurried yee'erday. ll have intendend to make.
move his liousu over to a location
was thought right to the laai
Children are making nice proclosa
by his well.
that the child was improv.ng. gress this pleas.mt weatheiy

grade only

0

.
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THOMAS, M. D.

H R.

Physician

-

!-

Sursecn,

KENNA. NtW MEXICO.

'I

t

w. o. w.

Meets every 2nd and 4Jh Sat
urday evenings in each month,
All members ore expected to
come nut.
And all visiting
Sovereigns are cordially invited
J. F. Brogdon.con. com.
J. A. Kimmons, cle;k.

C:

Kenna Lodge

No.

Marshel Powell,
I. O. O.
B. Henderson,
Meets every Thursday night.
Ella Neil,
Visiting niembprs cordially inCARDS.
vited.
Nellie Me wherry,
P. L. Ciatb. N. G.
J. I. B. Henderson,
G. J. Fuick, Sec
When calling for any of the.
above please say advertised.
W. T. Cowgill,
Claude J. Marbut, P. M

F.

NOTARY PUOLtC

OCOOOSOOOSGOOOOCOCOOOOl

David L. Geyer.
b
S

All Kinds of Business Before U. S.
Land Office Promptly Attended to

8

,

Roswell, N.M

WJj. Chancey,
U.

K Filing Papers, Applications to A- mend, Leaves of Absence, etc. etc.
Carefully and Accurat; uncle out.
4 tf, ift , 4 4
O For More Than Nine Years Re- reiver U. S. Land Office.
Officei
West 2nd Sreet.

S. COMM'ISSIONEP

All business carefully an.
promj.tjy attended to. Drop m
and see mo. Always gl;;d to
meet friends, and it. is u j;!e;ifi.i
to give you any information
within my knowledge.
jj

at
Printing Office Building.

Office

Kenna, N. N
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior U.
3. Land Orlic at. Roswell N.
Inly 18th 1010.
No! ice is hereby given that by
section (' of the Enabling Act
mtries are forbidden in section 2
ind 33 where the land was not
tpproprialed on June 30th, 1910
T C Tillolson.
Register.

I.

kt

ar

s

J.I.

-

362-9-

Sttr.m

"nr.l .tiiitl'c

Laundry, of Arrsnl'o. Texas
Phon.
Me, 13

LETTERS.

d

-

J

Cutis Promptly Answered.

to-da-

two-seate-

Apcr.l fur the

ob-

ADVERTISED.
List of letters and post cards
remaiding in postoffice at
Kenna N. M., over 30 days
If not called for on or before
August 31st 1910, will be sent to
dead letter office, Washington,
D.

ROT-ERSO-

IjTbe Barber

server, postoffice address, Boaz,
N .M..

In

Im-

R. L.

R

NOTICE.
you
aieTroving
If
i:) on your
claim he sure and 'rtxd your
Publication Notice carefully
when it appears in the );ap.ei,
and if there are any errors notify this office promptly end they
will

hi?

corocf.ed

E
amDle Lates Model ''Ranzer" hirvr'tt fnr.ii-hf- J
i
making money last. tVrtU or full fart icntarx and j,vt-- . .V' r r.'
PIU nUMUK Yi.LXWV.V,) until you receive- ;iml n; j.;o.; .1 vnr lt:cv- - h We:;1 t
i:i a lv
to anyone, anywhere in the U. S. without a cent
allow 1KN UAV8' fUlK TitlAL dining v. Inch
;
put it to any test you wish. If you are thtn not
v
i"M r ('.ii i.i t v ii'i i
Keep tne oicycie snip it oacK 10 us At our epense a;.u you .
.V ft.fc.ve ' :t.
w fu'nuli the highest cr.uie !" c
PDIPC
mTfiDV
rilSWLd
I MUlUIfl
at ore m.ill protit above actu.il 1 ' y
: t.
r ;vc
i
o aj miaaiemeit's pronrj ny tuicg uircrt ct
a;m iia
nice behind your bicycle. 10 JitX 1JUV a1:icyc;t"r
j. rv f t t tti f'vi'l
tat any prtc
until you receive our ctuiouues
..d
nc-fand rtmarkabl i fecial ofT;rs to run r un-f- :
Y09 WILL BE ASTOfaJSIicJ
".'id t wt
etuifr ft
iowjncs we can make you this ycjr. Ve ; ell t'.n: hil t ,!
: Lit',
hr less iuf t
o r.re s:vastu:u witli $t
than any other ractory.
.
,.!! rmr
...
..1 ....
mm 1.
v
llIiA I.KILM. vr.ii
niCVn.R
prices. Orders tilled the r'.'.y uctived.
WILtI f doubleour
r
KDCOMD HAND lilCVCLKS. Yo tin not rtnt.ir1
I.tu! VVvdr. ! Usually have a number on hand taken in trails hv nnr i 'l.irifn r- -i
w,;
v.
:
i
'i
r
t
"promptly at nrices rantinir from 03 to U8 or CIO. Iifprfriniva L... .r:i
r.ni:.tro.
Impurto.l
r.:.t'.
and m Ujl;-;- ,
chafim
inffl
wliouli,
ruilcr
DDAflfCC
fTARCTrD
i.p:r
vrt
VUMdlLn-OnHIVwequipment of all kinds at half tU usujI retail frust.

tfrtt

MA

rr'fe

nn
V 'J

SELF-BEAUB-

TiiES

6

Tht regular retail price ot then tires ft
per fair, but to introduce we will

mm:mi

eS'i!4..S:ffn?- -

i

ttllyouasamtlepairlorf40(ashwitkorder$4J5),
K3 MORE TROUBLE FROM PIK1C7URE3
KAILS, Taokft or Glau will not let the
Mr ouU Sixty thousand pairs sold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pairs now ia use.
DESCRIPTIONt Made In all sizes. It i lively
fend eaiy ridiuir.vervdiirable and lined inside with
special quality of rubber, which never becomes
porous and which cl oses up
vutnout t.iiot. i
Tl ? ?::ft0.t. tUl. Ic.pu,'!r.r
r?
'c.c !
in ar t he air to esca pe, We have hutXedaof letterafrom-u'.nedcuittoiners staling thattheirtirsh.veolybeepmpc.l
1; , V
riA, IV",1 ?
up once or twice in a wnoie season. 1 ney wein nomorctiinri
r
.J.11 ?
'.V; t ilQ tlt n,,,,
an ordinary tire, the puncture reaistinrr Qualities beinrr civea J U
.n ii:i:;iM, any 0111. r
by several layers of thin, specially prepared fabric ca the y , iro
;m;"I',
rnu!:r
Hi
per pair, cut ur
treaa. j nereK"Pceo ticse tires
CAS
HLD'SC.
advertiainir ouroosen we are m akin at a stecial factorvnrice it
the rider of only I4.80 per pair. All orders shipped tai::e tiny le'.trr is rrc:i c J. Yc rh!n C. O. T. :
ftpprov.1. You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found t:u "i r trirtly ns represents i.
l :f vi t
We will allow cash dlsoount of Tcr cent (thereby maViii'r Hie urijc r. t.V.rt v?i
send FULl. CASH WITH OKDKK and enclose t'.ils
Y. li
no ii .. ii
acudins; us au order as the lircs may. be returned at )xji: expense if for nnvn.i
v
rer.S'.ii
i
i
not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money f.v:t to um'- - rs ftuic
i
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you will fiud t'.iitt they will rid? enskr, l.ni i... ,
wear better, last longer and look finer than any tire you have ever used or ce. ii r.t nrv yrve.
t
know that you will be ao well pleased that when you want a bicycle you .. ill jjivc
ir cr;..
We want you to tend us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire o:7t.T.
s XTTill
don't buy any kind at any price until vow sr-- ., f .r
in ?
Fr"ffT) Yir9
M
fwaiiuiy
Iiedgethorn Pnucture-l'roo- f
tires c.n r.ppru-u- !
t: i.il :
the apecial Introductory price quoted above: or write for our bia Tire nn.i Snmlry Cytale;:-- ;
describes and quotes all makes and kinds 01 tires at about half the usual pri.
M IT but write us a postal today. 11(1 NOT Tl! IN K (li' I'TMfJ a Mc.v! j
miriY lay
VwIMm
..
or pair of tire, from anyone until yo Viiow
.u:dL.;
otlcra we ate mskiug. It only cutis a poa.il to lcaru every th: jg, Vc rite i : J
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CYCLE C0I1PAHY,

mmm, lu.

8O Kg mi a

i

Shop.

in

&

Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.

Jl
Q

k

All D

8

is one of the best located towns
It lies in a little valley oh the

ly Done.

I

sos-

.imrnons

8 hi New Mexico.
Eastern Railway of New Mexico, a branch of the San-t- a
Fe running Southeast from AmariSIo Tex., through

-

South of the Kimmons Lumber Ynrd.

CqJ

the towns of Hereford, Texico, Clovis, Portales into the
city of Roswell, N. M.s thence through the
fertile Pecos Vally to Carlsbad, and on again into Texas.
But first, a few lines about the NEW STATE;
far-fam- ed

POOL

KENNA

STILL

HALL.

IN BUSINESS

New M exaco

But now

It's

POOL BALLS
Instead of

in

Pitf

122,000 Square Miles;
72,000,000 Acres of Land,

"HIGH BALLS."

M

0 Crawford
Ssimo old

"3

&

"Ilcidiick," same

o!.l

"Jim,''

I

Hit

"tamed down."

v

V.

50,000,000 Yet Subject to Entry;
7,000,000 Sheep, Producing, annually,
2o,ooo,ooo Pounds of Fine Quality Wool.
l,5oo,ooo Cattle, Shipping over 2oo,ooo annually.

Brogdon.

una

ft tahft

RICH IN MINES.
GOLD,

16

tarkTVfearJook.

COPPER,

...V6" 1310

It will i ;sent to any person interested in
on receipt V 7 cents to cover postage. The
Stark Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art b well a a
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32
e
illustrations of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four colors, and exactly reproducing
nature. 84 Pages are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Dellicious, the apple that has revolutionized orchard planting and established a
new standard of apple values (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple cf wondrous quality and merit; Stark King: Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best things in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced.
To any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
inestimable value a horticultural
k
a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
k
by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country s most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
nd quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the best. Our record
of ocd
years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Before you decide to buy, send 7 cents for thi Start
Year Book do it today befort the edition is exhausted.
la ready to mall.

SILVER,
--

LEAD,

ZINC,

fruit-growi-

IRON ORE,

text-boo-

and

Billions of Tons of Fine COAL.

full-pag-

A P oputation of 326,396

yard-stic-

Stark Bro's , Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Missouri

NOTICE TO

If,

1

TRADEMARKS

County correspondence
on
matters
of general interest is
iiioIjI, rtrawlnsr or
Wb n tvise, if
cacription.
pitonlKbl? iirncit, FREE. Kemt
velcome
appreciated. Neighand
for u SPECIAL OlffR 10
Iwfore npplyinir lot a patent,
borhood
news is especially deit wilt av you. All brandies o(
All matter intended for
sired.
ents taken through our ofice
for sale at our expense,
lUMUtiuOK on talents sent f KLt.
publication should reach us as
WORMELLE & VAN MAFER,
early in the week as possible,
fiilombl.Copyrioht & Pvt. Co.lnc,
not later than Wednesday at
D. t.
WASIIINGION,
farthest, and if by southbound
train should be mailed so as
to reach us Tuesday evening.
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
J1
BUCKCLE'SDULBS SUCCE;
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miss
CFECJAL CFI
V i1' l
Mail to hutld V' w
Jones or Mr3. Farris," but writs
i
a rTnm:i nt run.
vf tri: will mr
toiuvr.
i3uiruutouU or;'onr ' L j
Jj ciouMjr
tit "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. II. Far
7 sowvwiif coiiccfSoasr-yr.yrrris cr Miss Ilattie Jones," as
B..nl.h tit,
Mrttnf 0iiur.l.,
tt.4tj'..,
litiiraiH, 5injict.ip, t'ruou,Lui..iii.l..i, muti, lllVi.l,
I'tvt l)t
at, Infill
1'itrit.l 'lallr, V4ri.td
the case .my Ire, bo that the
Mflj wU llU Tu'lB. r'r
(.
411
iMTIKK
readers rr.zy know which Mr.
" rft9 lif t Att.VATi KI Til
MftuLtn this Pjpcr
jSn:ith,
Mrs. Jones or Miss Fartt twpato;j iU FvMnf
tM.'n IMlflu.la x'
ris is tha object qf the item,
1M '
IICIt'tllt(l Vt tll IJiifu.ii
r.rd thus woid confusion of
oil
i
i.
f,,'
uro srcK-n''All cic. 1.?.
i..t',,
.-.
lit. ';' names and parties.

I
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Must be a good country, where so many people prefer to live. Now a little more about New Mexico, and
then we'll talk again of KENNA.

U.lb ftluut

There are 3,500 miles of railroad
and 200 miles morfi under constriction. There art) fruits of
all kinds laige in t iz", best in
quality, lncludirg figfi but. not
citrw, vegetable.-- of all chissos
celery shipped a thousand nubs,
aspargus, Mesilli valley edible
onion (excellent (onic for rheumatism or neuralgia,) and nil
CH'tals. Our wheat took first
prize for weight and quality at
the World's Fair at Chicago,
oats second piize. Mow Mexico
Alfalfa Yields fiom tbieeto five
?

r-

j.. .1

tur-(Mio-

ko

t

m

semi-weekl-

t:
terly periodicals.- sjfc
New Mexico has a good system

of public' schools as can be
found anywhere. Towns have
from one to ight school building', some costing $50,000 or
more. There are 1, 300 teach ere,
m lie aud females, about 100,000
pupils; many religious deuomina
lions have schools and colleges
in many towns, cities, vilages
and even in Indian towns
(pueblos) with "thousands" of
pupils.

your rnlnd about KENNA is this: It is a little new town in a new count; y t':at you ought to live in. It is in CHAVES
COUNTY, one of the best coi:.:tiis in the state, we have schools and churches,
good water, healthful climate, and we are surrounded by good lands. It is a
line farminsr and stock country. You can get you a good home here. There
is still good Government Land within 15 to 20 miles of Kenna, and you can get
320 acres free by residing upon and cultivating it.. VVe have a United States
Commissioner here, and he will help you to get land. VVe want you to come
and build you up a home. If you want more Information write this papir.

What we want to

impre-
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GET YOUR EYE ON
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crops a year. Wo have bay and
all farm products, besides the
In
precious metals mentioned
vaiious localities there are
unexcelled in the world,
in
garnets by iho pack, that-cubeautiful designs, onyx petri
fitd wood perid )tn, bicarbonate
of Hodn, marble of many colois,
billions of tons of gypsum, petio-leusalt and building stones in
varieties and colors.
New Mexico has a dozen daily
y
115 weekly, severl
and numerous monthly and quar
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MRS. W. T. COVCJILL,

Local Editor.
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